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INTRODUCTION

Social determinants of health (SDHs) are conditions arising
from where people are born, live, learn, work, and age and
account for 80% of health outcomes.1,2 The prevalence of
different SDH has been examined, but most studies used
community data or examined one specific SDH need.3,4 To
better understand the significance of the SDH at a national
level, it is important to examine the prevalence of different
SDHs and how individual SDH needs correlate with one
another. Using the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (NHANES), we examined the prevalence of low edu-
cation, low income, no health insurance, food insecurity, poor
housing, and limited/no employment individually, and wheth-
er the presence of one SDH need is associated with the
presence of another.

METHODS

We used the 2011–2014 NHANES, a biennial nationally
representative survey.5We included all adults 18 years or older
(n = 11,977) and excluded 160 participants with invalid/
incomplete responses to covariates. Six domains of SDH were
identified: low education, low income, no health insurance,
food insecurity, poor housing, and no/limited employment.
We defined low education as having lower than a high school
degree and low income as either having family income equal
to or less than 100% of the Federal Poverty Level or individual
income equal to or less than $34,999. Those who answered
Boften true^ or Bsometimes true^ to questions including
Bworried about food not lasting^ or Bfood not lasting^ were
identified as having food insecurity. Participants were catego-
rized as Bpoor housing^ if the ratio of the number of household
members to number of roomswas greater than 2 or if the living

arrangement was neither owned/being bought nor rented.
Lastly, we grouped those who were looking for work or did
not work in the past week (excluding those who attended
school or were retired) as no/limited employment. For our
statistical analyses, we incorporated multi-stage stratification
sampling design and weights. First, we performed descriptive
analyses of all participants. We examined the prevalence of
each SDH need (low education, low income, no health insur-
ance, food insecurity, poor housing, and no/limited employ-
ment) and the prevalence of multiple SDH needs. Next, we
calculated the Rao-Scott chi-square test to examine associa-
tions between different SDH needs. All statistical analyses
were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, USA). The Feinstein Institute Institutional Review Board
granted exempt status.

RESULTS

There were 11,817 survey participants (weighted sample of 463
million US adults) and more than half (54.4%, weighted) of the
population had one or more SDH need (Table 1). The preva-
lence of different SDH needs included the following: 16.6%
with low education, 21.8% with low income, 19.0% without
health insurance, 23.0% with food insecurity, 3.3% with poor
housing, and 21.0% with no or limited employment. Percent-
ages of patients decreased as the number of SDH needs in-
creased: 24.9% had one SDH need while 1.0% had five or more
SDH needs. Next, we examined associations among race/
ethnicity and various SDH needs. All SDH needs were signif-
icantly associated with each other (p values < 0.05) except that
poor housing was not associated with either race/ethnicity (p
value = 0.46) or low education (p value = 0.33).

DISCUSSION

Social determinants of health are prevalent among American
adults, with prevalence varying by domain. The presence of
one SDH need is frequently associated with the presence of
others, suggesting systematic strategies are needed to address
and untangle the interrelationship among different SDH needs.
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Limitations of the study included restricted number of SDHs
arising from secondary data and use of self-reported informa-
tion. This demonstrates the importance of identifying inter-
ventions that could impact multiple domains of SDH needs
and suggests a need for further investigation into whether or
not interventions within one domain demonstrate an effect on
others.6
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Table 1 Survey Participants’ Characteristics (Weighted %)

Characteristics Weighted
%

Race/ethnicity
White 65.8
Black 11.5
Hispanic 14.7
Asian 5.2
Other 2.7

Male 48.2
Age group
18–34 30.1
35–49 26.3
50–64 26.1
65+ 17.6

Social determinants of health
Low education (less than high school) 16.6
Low income (less than 100% FPL or < 35K for
individual)

21.8

No health insurance 19.0
Food insecurity 23.0
Poor housing 3.3
No/limited employment 21.0
Number of social needs present
0 45.6
1 24.9
2 15.1
3 9.1
4 4.4
5+ 1.0
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